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Behavioural  funct ions of the medial  Hypothalamus in the rat
Ar-9elcrel-r$redgsgtg!
The hypothalamus of manunals is si tuated at the ventral  s ide
of  the  bra in  as  par t  o f  E l - re  d ienccpha lon . ' l ' he  boundar ies  o f
the  hypotha lamus are  no t  equa l ly  c lear  in  a l l .  spec ies ,  bu t ,
according to Larmners and Lohman (1974),  they are formed ros-
tra11y by the anter ior conrnissure and the lamina terminaLis
(thus enclosing the preopt ic area as part  of  the hypothala-
mus),  whereas caudal ly the boundary runs through the caudal
ending of the mammil lary area (ventral ly)  and the poster ior
conrnissure (dorsal ly) .
L a t e r a 1 . 1 y ,  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  a r e  l e s s  d i s t i n c t ; ' E h e  p r e o p t i c .
area and the anter ior part  of  the hypothalamus are bordered
by  ( in  fac t  con t inuous  w i th )  the  subs tan t ia  innominata ,
whereas at more caudal leve1s the lateral  boundary is forrned
by  the  in te rna l  capsu le  and the  pes  peduncu l i .  Dorsa l l y  the
hypotha lamus is  bordered by  the  tha lamus,  vent ra l l y  by  the
f ree  vent ra l  sur face  o f  the  bra in .  Typ ica l l y  the  hypophys is ,
wh ich  ex tends  f rom the  vent ra l  sur face .  i s  no t  cons idered
as  par t  o f  the  hypotha l . lmus.
A subd iv is ion  in  th ree  long i tud ina l  zones  (c f .  Larmners  and
Lohman, 1974) a periventr icular,  a medial  and a lateral  zone,
is  the  most  re levant  one fo r  the  present  s tudy .  On the  bas is
o f  cy toarch i tec ton ic  c r i te r ia ,  ce11 groups  or  nuc le i  were
d is t ingu ished in  each o f  these long i tud ina l  zones  (c f .  Tab le
I ,  p .63 ;  in  Lammers  and Lohman,  1974) .
In the underl"ying study, two of these longitudinal-
zones  are  invo lvcd ,  v iz .  the  mcd i : r l  and  per iv< :n t r : i cu l -a r  zone.
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rn  the  fo l low ing  r  w i l l  cons ider  these two zones  as  the  me-
d ia l  l r ypo t i r ; r1amus.
I 'Jhen deal ing with the behavioural  funct ions of a certain
brain region one must not forget that the performance of any
behav iour  i s  no t  med ia ted  by  one s ing le  a rea  or  s t ruc tu re ,
bu t  a lways  resu l t .s  f rom a  comple te  ac t ing  bra in ;  in  o ther
words, the ent ire brain is in sorne rnay invol.ved in al l  beha-
v iour .  However ,  th is  does  no t  imp ly  tha t  the  who le  b ra in  i s
equ ipo ten t ia l  w i th  respec t .  to  the  causat ion  o f  behav iour .  on
t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h e r c  a r e  c l c a r  i n d i . c a t i o n s  t h a r  s p e c i l - i c  p a r t s
are  more  c ruc ia l  in  the  causat ion  o f  cer ta in  behav iours  than
other  ones  (c f .  Va lens te in ,  lg73) .  One such a  c ruc ia l  a rea
is  the  hypotha lamus.  Th is  a rea ,  and in  par t i cu la r  i t s  ra te ra l
par ts  (LH) ,  has  long been knovm to  be  a  very  su i tab le  s i te
fo r  evok ing  severa l  k inds  o f  behav iour  by  s f , :mu la t ion  (e .g .
f  e e d i n g  ( H o e b e l  ,  1 9 7 l ) ,  d r i n k i n g  ( V a 1 r l r u ; r r : i n  e r  a 1 . ,  l 9 6 g ) ,
a g g r e s s i v e  . b e h a v i o u r :  ( K o o l h a a s ,  1 9 7 5 )  ,  r : t t . .  )  j - n  : ; e v e r a l  s p e -
c ies  ( r : 'L ts ,  caLs ,  ( )possunr ,  l iu inca  1r ig ,  n ro i . r .s , , r ,  do11 ,  rnon l<c :y ;
Ji i rgens ,  lc)7 4) .  Al  t l rough pcrhapri  t . [ rer mrld j ,31 l r1,p<t t i t i r  t l rm,.rs l r i r r , ;
been exp lo red  somewhat  less  ex tens ive ly  in  th is  respec t ,  so
much a t  leas t  i s  c lear  th , r t  many i f  noE a l l  behav iour  sys tems
can be  r .an ipu la ted  by  in t -e r fe rence r . r i th  th is  a re i l  (J i i rgens ,
tc)7 4) .
The rned ia l  hypotha lamus f i rs t  d rew a t ten t ion  a f te r
Hetherirrgton and Ranson (1942) ohserved t l -rat  in r--he rat
les ions  in  i t s  ven t romcd ia l -  par t  (V l ' t l l )  lead  to  h . rperphag ia
and obcs i . t y .  In  1952,  Anand i rnd  [J r . t . rbec ,k  shcr r , , rc .d  t l ra t  les i .ons
in  t l ie  1 , I :1  induce aphag ia .  These-  fac ts  l .ed  to  the  hypothes is
(Anand and Brobeck ,  1952)  o f  a  dua l  hypotha lamic  sys tem fo r
the  regu la t ion  o f  food in take ,  cons is t ing  o f  a  vent romedia l
t t sa t ie ty  center t t  and a  la te ra l  t thunger  center r t .  Ih is  concept
in i t ia ted  numerous  inves t iga t ions  and i t  soon apoeared t l ra t
the  p ic tu re  was no t  as  s imp le  as  pr :oposec l  in  th is  dua l -center
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m o d e l .
Mi l le r  e t  a l .  (1950)  and Morgane (1961)  found rhar  VMH-
les ioned ra ts ,  de .sp i te  the i r  hyperphag ia ,  were  less  w i l l i ng
to  v rork  fo r  food and were  a lso  h igh ly  f in icky .  Moreover ,
I ( rasne (1962)  showed tha t  VMH-s t imu la t ion  inh ib i ted  no t  on ly
feed i .ng ,  bu t  o ther  behav iours  as  we l l .  The f ind ing  tha t  these
animals would \dork to stop the st imulat ion when given the op-
por tun i ty  to  do  so  suggested  tha t  such s t imu la t ion  had aver -
s i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  f o r  t h e  a n i m a l s .  G r o s s m a n  ( 1 9 6 6 )  t r i e d  t o
explain this "VMH-syndrome" by suggest ing that VMH-Iesioned
an imals  show an exaggera t ion  o f  a f fec t i ve  reac t ions  to  a l l
k i n d s  o f  s e n s o r y  i n p u t s ,  l e a d i n g  t o  e . g .  h y p e r p h a g i a ,  h y p e r -
react iv i ty and f inickiness. hhen l^ l iepkema (1968) and inl iepl tema
and De Ru i te r  (1969)  showed tha t  one s ing le  in jec t ion  o f
go ld th iog lucose in  mice ,  no t  on ly  eaused hyperphag ia  and
obes i tas ,  bu t  a lso  decreased o t i re r  k inds  o f  t ,e rha . r iour  (e .g .
aggressive and sexual behaviour),  ant l  Ol iv ier ancl  l^. l iepkerna
(1974)  made i t  p laus ib le  tha t  these changes were  indeed the
resu l t  o f  V ]4H- les ions ,  the  ro le  o f  the  \T{ I {  becamr :  s t i l l  more
prob lem.a t j -c .  I t s  r :e r la t ion  to  aggr ( .s1r ivc :  be l rav iou : '  i . s  a  good
example ;  sorne  au t l  ro rs  have repr t r tcd  tha t  thc  VMI  inh ib i ts
m o u s e  k i l l i n g  ( C o l p a e r t ,  1 9 7 5 ;  I i c l a n c . h e r  a n d  K a r i i  ,  1 9 7 1 ;
Panksepp,  l9 l l ) ,  shock- i rducec l  aggress ion  (E iche lman,  1971 ;
M a l i c k ,  1 9 7 0 ;  P a n k s e p p ,  l 9 7 l ) ,  a n d  i n t r a s p e c i f i c  ( t e r r i t o r -
ia1)  aggress ion  (Co lpaer t  anc i  l ^ I iep l ie rna ,  1976;  Veen ing  ,  1975) ;
other found no inf luence of the Vt ' t l l  on mouse l . ; i11ing (Gross-
m a n ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  o r  t e r r i t o r i a l  a [ ] g r c , s s i o n  ( A d a m s ,  l 9 l l  )  ,  a n d  e v e n
f  ac i l  i  ta t ,  j -on  l ras  l>cen rcpor tcd  i r r  thc '  c r : rse  o f  in i -e rm: r le .  agg-
ress ion  in  ma le  mace (O l i . r ie r  and Wiepkema,  1974\ .  I t  i s  no t
known in  how fa r  these d isc repanc i .es  may be  a t t r ibu ted  to
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  m e t h o d s ,  o r  i n  s p e c i e s ,  o r  s e x  o f  t h e  a n i m a l s
u s e d .
Even  l ess  i s  known  abc lu t  t he  ro le  o f  o the r  1 )a r t s  o f  t he
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medial  hypothalamus (the anter ior hypothalamic area, preop-
t ic area, or manni l lary bodies) in behaviour,  The medial
preopt ic-anter ior hypothalamic area is involved in the faci l i t -
a t ion  o f  ma le  sexua l  behav iour  (G lan ton io  e t  a l . ,  1970;  Van
< le  Po11,  1974) ,  and i t  m i ry  be  specu la ted  t l - ra t  th is  a rea  is
a lso  invo lved in  ma le  aggress ive  behav iour  (c f .  Har t ,  1974) .
The manrni l lary bodies appear to be completely undiseovered
ter r i to ry  as  regards  the i r  poss ib le  behav ioura l  func t ions .
Given al l  these uncertaint ies I  decided to invest igate
the  e f fec ts  o f  e lec t ro ly t i ca l  des t ruc t ion  o f  the  VMI I  on  var -
ious  behav iours  in  the  male  ra t  in  a  number  o f  d i f fe ren t  en-
v i ronmenta l  s i tua t ions  (E :<p.  l ) .  The minor  behav ioura l  chang-
es  resu l t ing  f rom the  (smal l )  VMl l - les ions  in  l l xp .  I  led  to
Exp. I I  ,  where large WH-lesions were produced, r . . ,hi le the
behav iour  o f  the  males  was observed in  a  te r r i to r ia l  s i tua-
t ion  on1y .  The resu l ts  o f  th is  e ;< i re r iment  led  to  I i xper iments
I I I ,  IV ,  and V,  in  wh ich  les ions  rvere  p laced.  in  the  ros t ra l
or caudal parts of the Vl ' [J (Exp. I I I )  or the anter ior hypo-
thalamic-preopt ic area or maurni l lary area (Exps. IV and V) .
In  genera l  the  bas ic  p rocedur ' :  was  to  observe  the  beha-
v iour  o f  the  same ind iv idua l -  l te fo re  and a f te r  th< . l ' r ra in  les ion
w a s  m a d e .  I n  o r d e r  t o  c l r c c k  w h e t h c r  a l I  d i f  L e r r c n (  e s  n o t e d
in  th is  way l re re  ac tua l l y  due to  the  les ion  ( ra i l re r  than,
e . 8 . ,  m a t u r a t i o n  o r  l e a r n i n g ) ,  F a r a l l e l  o b s e r v a t : o n s  w e r e
made in  most  cases  on  sham opera ted  or  in tac t  cor r t ro l  an ima ls .
On ly  in  Exper iment  I  and I I ,  the  be fore- les ion  o t ' serva t ions
on the  opera ted  an imals  were  omi t ted .  There fore ,  the i r  resu l ts
were  s t r i c t l y  p re l im inary  and they  are  ment ioned here  on ly  in
o r d e r  t o  e l u c i d r ' l t e  t h e  t i n c s  a l o n g  w h i c h  t t r e  i n v c s t i g a t i o n
dcvc l .opc .d .  l i cadcrs  p r imar i  Ly  i r r t , c rcs tc rd  in  L l re  m( ) re  conc lus-
i . re  resu l ts  a re  adv ised to  tu rn  a t  once to  Exper i ,ment  I I I
( c h a p t e r  I V ) .
In  the  d i f fe ren t  env i ronmenta l  s i tua t ions  ur ;ed ,  e i ther
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te r r i to r ia l  aggress ive  behav iour  (o f fens ive  or  de fens ive) ,
or explorat ion, or male sexual behaviour dominated. I t  was
hoped that in this way more insight could be obtained in the
ro le  o f  the  in tac t  med ia l  hypotha lamic  a rea  w i th  respec t  to
a number of normal male rat behaviours.
B. General  l ' fater ial  and Methods
Animals and housing
B .  I  .  r T e r r i t o r i a l  m a l e s  t
Male rats of  the l , lezob-st ra in (Centra l  I -nst i tu te for  the
breeding of  laboratory animals (TNO) ,  ZetsE,  The Nether-
1ands ,  a  g rey  s t ra in  w i t h  b rown  eyes ,  v /e re  used ,  F rom wean-
ing  they  we re  rea red  i n  g roups  o f  6  ma les  i n  mac ro ton  cages
o f  60  x  40  x  20  cn .  A t  t he  we ighE  o f  275 -300  g rams  (abou t
3  non ths  o ld )  t hey  we re  i nd i v i . dua l l y  housed  roge the r  r v i t h
a  s te r i l i zed  (Wezob )  f e rna le  i n  a  l a rge  wooden  home cage
(85  x  60  x  50  cm) .  The  f ron t  o f  t hese  cages  v ras  o f  g l ass
the f  loor  \^ras covered wi th woodshavings.  Dur in;q the expe-
r imen ta l  pe r i od  (du ra t i on  4 *6  weeks ) ,  no  chang ing  o r  c l ean -
i ng  o f  t hese  cages  occu r red .  Fooc i  pe l l e t s  and  wa te r  r , ze re
a l r v a y s  p r e s e n t  a d  l i b i t u m .  T h e  s o  c a l 1 e d  ' t e r r i t o r i . a l  m a l e  t
r e m a i n e d  i n  t h e s e  h o m e  c a g e s  ( ' t e r r i t o r i e s ' )  d u r i n g  t l r e
w l ' r o1e  expe r imen ta l  pe r i od ,  excep t  l ' r hen  obsc rva t i ons  we re
m a d e  i n  a  s t r a n g e  c a g e  ( s c e  p .  1 9 ) .
B .  2 .  Fen ia l  es
Fema. les  o f  t he  Wezob -s t ra in  we re  used  fo r  two  pu rposes :
l )  a s  s t e r i l i z e d  c o m p a n i o n s  o f  t h e  r t e r r i t o r i a l  m a l e s r  t o
a v o i d  i s o l a t i o n  e f f e c t s  o n  t h e s e  m a l e s ,
2 )  as  f  es t rous  f  ema les r  t< , r  t es t  ma le  sexua l  behav i . ou r
(F i> rps .  I and  IV ) ;  t l t t . s ; r '  f  cma l . c ' s  wc rc '  l t o t r se rd  i n  l l r o r rps  o f
B - 1 0  i n  m a c r o l o n  c a p : e s  ( 6 0  x  4 A  x  2 ( \  c m ) ,  1 [  e s t r : o u s
fe rna les  we re  needed ,  t hese  fema les  we re  tes t -ed  fo r  es -
t rous  behav iou r  (hopp ing ,  da r t i ng ,  ea r  wh ig ;31 ing  and
